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W'INNIPEG, SEPTEMJBER 15, 1890.

lid hops and lirzrrl nuts are a good crop this
year.

Dma MeDioarnid & Macdencald, Brandon, bave
dissolved partncrsbip.

S. Leach. wili take possession cf the Queen's
hotel, at Detoreine, as the Deloraiue Times.

The Deloraine Agricultuosi Society's show
wvili be hald oni October 7th and Stli at
Deloraine.

Portauge wiii be woli lighted soon. Two
cempai.i s are now engagea establishiirg eiectric
light worlcs thore.

McLean Brs., cf Winnipeg, have purchascd
a property at ?!lot Miound upon which thoy
intend te erect a store.

J. C. Johsraton, of Drayton, Ont., lias pur
chastd the Torance stable, Brandon and wiii
aise takis eut an auctioncer's liccaso. ,

The contract forthe construction cf 13randon's
new city hallht a been awarded te Major
Stewart cf Ottawa, whose tender warr$2,89

Mil. Clearibue, reprcsouting Jas. Hall & Co.,
manufacturera cf glqeves, tuitte, morcasirins, etc.,
Brockville, Ontario, aarived in Winnipeg test
week on a western trip.

. P. Redmond and Edward CordisnglY,
trading as Rednrond & Co., dealera in tobaccos

.anadcigars, ab Carborry, 'have made au ~im
ment te S. A. D. Bertrand.

Lou. Arnott, cof the Boston clothiug bouse,
,ýyionspeg, wrs, conidorably imprcvcd ist
wcek, -ad it ia now bolieved that ho ay
recover frein the effects ouf the serious &un
accident.

Tho Pilot Idouad Senirticl aays: On Sept 4,
Gordon et Ironside will lodd casa to Montreal a

train leadcd with cattlve. The trains wilI
consiat of eigbiteerr car.4, 8hippcri front Pilot
Mound, Killarney, Maniiiotu aud Tirornirill.

''lie Winnipeg prtrntcrp, or those of the'n
beiorrgirg te tbe painters' urnionr, have decided
te woi k nune houra per day, irrsteaid of tesn as
lieretofore. Sone, of tire sirops bave aCcee(ied
te tire derriands of tire mn, white others are eut
on strike.

Te sirow tbe great denrand wiricliras exittedl
fer ltrvest bande, the Portage Libcrri says that
semns farirrent iu that district 'vent east a station
or two te uneet tire hsrvest excursion train fromn
Ontario, to sacore belli front amng tire ex-
cursiorrists.

J. Pi tblado, mnager of tire branch cf thtr
Commtercial Bank of «Manitoba, at Portage la
Prairie, lias accepted an off.ir front the Bank cf
Nova Scotia, te assume the mnageme~nt of ils
branchin ftire city ef Frederickton, N. B. He
will leave in abont a niontîr.

Tire business of J. Kulrn & Son, genersi
mrchreants, Balmoral, wili bo contiuuedl perma.
nentty uder tire baie style, by S~. J. Krrhn,
son of tire late J. Rurbis. 'l'ie prod uce business
carricul on inirder the saine btylo rît W~ininipeg
ivill aise ho coatinued for the prescrnt.

The Deloraine well, at tie latest report, was
eicwn over 1,400 foot. Rock was strrrck nt a
depth cf 1,385 feet, and the people are now ina
hopes cf 8oean oltainitrg wrater. Tire Deloraine
people deserve te strike sometîring, for the
persiritence -%vhich tbey have sbown in tis
enterprrse.

The following changes in branches of the
Cormrmercial 11%wk of Manitoba are reportcd:
Hcnriry Fisher, at prosent usanager at Mince.
dosa, ivili succeed Mdr. Pitblado as mnager at
Portage la Prairie. Henry J. Prrgb, aceounitant
at Morden, will take charge o! the b'-anch at
Minuedosa.

McKay & Wiull, carniage brriiders, Morden,
have purchas-er two lets niet te MîeMillan
& Lasie's office, and have decirled te eet
thereon a large tvo-storey carrnage aud blsck.
stnitb shep, with a f routage of fit ty feet and
twonty.eight feet dleep. la is t o urlit ers-
tiroly cf cobible atone.

Another nemrspapor bias been added te the
lirt cf Manitobar journals. The first nîrmbcr cf
tIre Boissovain Globe bas been receivcd. la is a
neatly printed 24 colurnnn papor, aud is filued
ivitb a good auppiy et local news. The Globe
is publisthod by W. R1. Ashiey, 'vho comiesfroru
Hanover, Ont, v. bre hoe prnted the P>oatt.

Winnripeg wili sur eiy have au electrie rtreet
raiiway aoon, ia addition te the prescrit herse.
ca service. At tire hast meeting cf the cuncil
propositions were recoived troin three ditTerent
companies te put arr ceoctrie road in eratien
at once. aird it is saud that thera are still other
parties nesdy te mndartskes the work. United
States capitaliats ae weli as local parties are in-
terested in the different syndicates.

Alberta.
J. H. Lawrence hat epened a furniture store

at Lethbridge.
J. H. Mcn.ulty, general marchant, Banff and

Caninoro, is concentrating bis business at the
latter place.

The mouated police at Fort Mscleodl eal for
tenders for 19,000 hushels cf cats and 1,000
htushels cf potatees.

Tue rainfail at Edmonton this sson fromn
Aèrii 20th to Arrgtrt 3Oth Iras beena 16.25
irc4es, tire greateat on record

'flirc firrn cf Mrrriry & Brrurreli, hotelkeeporg,
Ni iciend, lias been thiisoived. Jarr:es &NIurphy
wiI ina future corrtiuue the busine!si.

Tho Mscihod eu~t ays tîrat tire ireavy
rainas ùf'taie bave caursur corrsideurab!e daurrago
te hny in thre Piochrer Creek country, sonne et
tire rarers tire lobirrg hesviiy.

Tire Calgarry cou rrcil haze decided te strilte a
rate of 1c jr ireli dollar, inatcad cf 2c, by
carrying certainr itemns as a Iloacing debt over
toi next year.

'rire' MaclerI Oa:tte Baya: <I'IVouaderstand
that a gentleman ropresenting artrang Canadisu
oit cornpany, is negeriating witb tione cf the
parties who hold petrolecin claima in tire
Rooterray district, witir a viuw te obtainiug
courtrol cf a block ef land there and sinking
wé-ls. It fa undortitood that if auccessfuil in
ohrairriug tire dlamai mschinery wiii ho put irn
tis full, amI everytring ruade ready te coin-

nrce work ina tire spring."
Calgary wants te becomne a division ai point

of tise C. PR., sant irdrrceunents are being
offered tethat sud. Tire foliowing resolution
wvas aelapted a a necont mreeting of the Calgary
cuncil : " That the towvn offer the C. P.R. the

purhiec park in the west cf the tewn, provided
the governinen; and the people agrco te the
proposition, and aise exemption frois taxation
for awcnty ycars and sul improeonents ia con-
nectien with trio uow wor ka, on condition thst
the railway comnpany movo tIre divisionai pointa
fromt Cleichen and Cannioro te Calgary, and
tirat when repairs- hops are etocted wezt ci
W'inrripeg, they hc located at Calgary."'

AssinÎboia.
Thrr is a good oponing for a druggit at

WVspella, wvnil.s a correspondent.
Twventy.foirr Icelanders have settled 16 miles

nonthst cf Clrrrchhridge aud about the saine
distance frein Saltcoats.

J. R. & R. Carphin intend opening a store at
Sintaluta. C. G. Booth contempiates opeaing
an hotel at tie saine place.

E. Il. Cooke bas retired frein the business cf
Magce, Cooke & Ce., general dosions, W'olreley.
The style of the flrmn will romain as beon. r

Mlooso Jrîw ratepsayers voted recently on s
debeature by-lsw, te raise $10,000 for a systein
of waterwvcrks. The by law was defoated.

The Indian office at Regina fa calling for
tenders for a large quantity of fleur sari bacon,
toe odcli ercd sa the varfeus agenciez; through-
eut the Territories.

The second annual meeting of the Ncrthweat
MoIdicat Association ivas held at Medicine Ilat
recently. .Aftor the re.eiectioa of Drs. Ken-
nedy and Brett as presisient and aecretaxy.
treasuror respcctivcly sud the ection cf Dr.
Roleau as vice-preaident it was deided, ewing
te the alita atttendsace, te hold another session
this year at Regina, durng the session cf the
Terrirtial Assembly.

At mentreal last Saturday the building ce-
cupied by Tees & Ce., dcsk manufacturera, as
au office aud wvarchouso, sud by the Goldio &
Melci?'1015 îs.fe agency as a store. enm, was.
damagcd biq e 2. Tees & Ce'à lbas is îl5,000,
fiîliy insured. Goldie &McCullo.ch'a as ianot
beavy.
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